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operations on the Rio Grande, If attacked by a
large force. The wily leader of the Mexicans,
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- ,ruA with a modest demeanor, cnar-- nl W . il l at b n

fATAd the vouth. and constituted, a broadDELUERED AT THE PEESBTTEMJX CHIBCH,
would attack hitn in great force, it oecarae

his military depot atnecessary - to secure
Point Isabel from a threatened attack, and

on the first of Mar he marched to its protec
ment and condition ofour army, and summoning- J ' . t 1 " 1 .
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edifAru4 life, mda long and aclice one, neither
wrUwgjnor meeting reproach!' A sentithent

ZLSSFT't resembling that, whose virtues he ailgrelT"' Wh0SC h

rliT ?jarracteristlc were tne dying words
ZIim U mon,. Ihavetruj to my duly to my Tbe

nS,l(?nv0f ! e Cris,ia"' l'ie xSty of the
Phi !J '"jjwnou. man ! That tlwu didstduty faithfully andifearlessly whilst herethere went before thee to the land of spiritra
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be thy witnesses. But theyhave not all left us There linger stillscene of acti on a cloud of witnesses. TuVwhoS

w'tnisf f Prf ! Ver' heart ,Uat thrh a
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stirring scenes of the Revolution had culti ling firei they found that an immense force
nf the Jnemtf hrA heen thrOWn ih betWCen

ated in tne breast oi nis lamer, ue earijr c- -'
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them and the main body of our army. In-

formation of their perilous situation and the
position of the enemy, having reached Gen.

au bis energies and resourc:B iowi up mc
destruction of TAVtoa'f command. ? Wiih this
object in view, flushed wilh;anlicipations of com-

plete success, he broke up bis camp at .San Louis
Potosi, and marched upon $altillo with an army
of upwards of twenty thousand men. A knowl-
edge of these movements1 having reached Gek.
Taylor, he took Disposition at Buena Vista, re-

solved to give them battle,
' This was the condition of things when the news
of the advance of Santa Anna reached the United
States. It sped with electric rapidity throughout
the nation. Every heart throbbed with appre-
hension. "Fight on brave men, and falter not,
through dark fortune and through bright' seemed
to gush forth irresistibly from every torigue. You
remember well the breathless anxiety that pre-
vailed. Long however before that anxiety and
suspense had even begun with us, the fate of that
great battle field had been decided. On the morn- -
mnr nflhe99.iil ff fiVhmartr ' lite annmik tf lha

'mujt be the heart ucft joof un. ,ion of a soldier. The capture of the Ches- -

thoughts back but a lew u j ,
paisine, be. upeake lerved as ample noUcei that all who

mnwil iinon the SCene, w" - ., l., J U .tu k:rfk.nUt nf nnr frAPrlrtm.
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3 J ,Potomac,of the 7th of May to give them battle and re-

lieve his gallant comrades. And here let
i tfiA mind uat couiu mu u mc nn wiiiu-n- ".

if wlemn and impressive should prepare to avenge the Nation's wrongs.
.i'iWl emulated to impart ! - Animated by that lofty patrioUsm which the
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moral sublimity of the spectacle then exhib- -
..! tr .ii . i. . ::Jen day g.4"'h.- - tin.-hX-w a, ed and invisorated. and which sent forth so

"i-lEzLZ- r that the head of this many stout hearts to meet the veteran spirr
?ec-- Z nSfi of Vears. and of honors, iU of England, Zachart TaTlor obtained
rrxauuu, - j ... ... pMC;in(fha ma.ir ni nis use i 4. vwtuiiiiaivi iiuni a iw.wa..."S" I ... s. .!! T?-.- .i .

embattled hosts of Santa Anna was annouaced.entered tne army in i3u--
, as a ijicuicuauu

. . . . if i . j! and tame: I say it came to us upon Tare between t.,.. ." . . 7 I Unm nnora-hpl- I I tie nrst lour years 01 nis service auoraeu
little - ooDortunitv. to test; his youthfuline j o

-.-.-l Ut, I Tlirtiirh but
insrtous aii, was uiC. v o"i , ..-..-

... rtoro r.
of tne oruiuarjr i"0i ""o his services on the frontier under General

IR411 rul.'hc are herebv ,
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rebuk whai V V Wn,e a 8erioas
the8eTrrV.lr,cllIr . U,oa6ht ""necessary nd

phced M prec0,W,.lclterofhi? "ached me. I h,d

tiot Z?th9lil! tno-ob- le spirit., who,

Jem? ,: 'hVrickerJ rrtcd to by onprinciplediSy j detefDlinJ todevote the might .ml
KJ "and n

h'S ,"atUre e," and hi" to the
n itire State-w- ho, ha.ng lasted the sweet or bitter

ttri edlSlnlbaU0" of 'PSPOnHible office, had

laair0Ue mind.thatof developing a5
etements of State',a p0Wer or prosper-i- t.Al.,, ! s.r, that I should hire learned in so .hort

5S"i he UttCr fu,i,itJr of clieriahed hopes!
An.?6l- - Si,undcr returned from his missionDroad, altematrve was
w,th credit to the caloi enjoyment o?n!vll

Ufa, or embarking ngun upon the stormy sea of par-tj- rstrife, from which he had but Weir weaned notwithout the marks of severe usnEe lie c"bW
middle and a higher ground than either. The Lee
1 ',iB".:,liTe a liberality scarce! vparalleled, had just granted a Charter to lhe N CK. Company. The work contemplated by thischarUr was a gigantic theone; amount requisitefrom individual subscription notwithstanding theprincely aid promised by the State, was
he re.rful and the dubious ; the Spirit If Ungual

improvement from misguided experiments, had sunkto a very, low ebb.very Nothing but the most
the most energetic efforts of those to whomthe btate had learned to look with pride, could bvany possibility achieve the consummation of this inestimable work. The general policy of the Demo-crat, c Party had hitherto b(?en decidedly asainstundertakings of this character. To expect the VVhizfarty to accomplish unaided So great an enterprise

V?i."tifrlT in,Practible- - Some few noble spiritsthe Democratic ranks, fired by a laudable Statepride, and ruing superior to the d egradinz yoke ofnatioMl politics, broke ground in favor of redeeming
Heir State and never was a nobler spectacle beheldthen the position taken by that little bind with thecumlric Graves at the head, who knew that in

cisting their votes for this great measure they were
signing their own death warrants with their partyGen. Saunders did not hesitate. He threw him-
self in the breach and battled long and manfully
and successfully in the good &,ue. Where ana thy
indifference, the most violent opposition showed itself
there he fought the harder and with the most un-
yielding devotion. He came to New Berne his no-
ble Conduct had preceded him ind though bitter
opposition from his own political friend here
and there met him, a warm, a cordial leception wait-
ed hitn from the united Whig strength and by farthe most enlightened of the Democratic party. Never
shall I forget the scenes of that day on which he ad-
dressed us. fie had studied the subject well, and
was prepared with facts undeniable to annihilate the
fri o'ou objections nrged by determined ignorance.
As he magnitude of ihe Fubj- - ct inspired him. he
rose beyond himself, and kindled a glow of,enthu-Masj- n

in behalf of (his poor neglected State, never

Harritnn hfn wii nrnmnf rl tn a flantaincv.snOUld not nave icatucu u uwu.
funeral ceremonies, with all their solemn sad- -

And nntrk 1nit had re. FiiirlnrT lh lottp rtar) nfthp tamA var hf nil

lieu i vve an rememoer, as it wcic uui
yesterday, the deep gloom and breathless
anxiety which the news of this condition of
our glorious little' army" spread throughout
the whole country. It seemed as if the gen-
eral pulse of the nation stood still I With
many, no ray of hope was to be seen. Ter-
ror and alarm were depicted on the counte-
nances of most. Some who knew well the
3ualities of that soul in which the hopes of

army were concentered, saw a
bright bow of deliverance spanning the arch
of the heavens'. In the last words which he
despatched to his Government, at the mo-
ment of that eventful march, they saw the
spirit of a hero, of whom Greece and Rome
in their palmiest days might well have been
proud) "

...
Tell my Government, I shall fight

At. L
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y m connexion wit, tr,, '""nio,
Fredrirkahnr. D.:. PdsB.?i

well calculated to appal the stoutest heart
nets wen; uvci,
lurtied, yet as Jt was, we felt that we were
In the presence of the corpse itself, that we

could reach ; forth, and touch the temple of
Acuuia Creek ..j n.... ' "eeo il. N

un mat day, consecrated, throughout the Repub-
lic, to the memory of the immortal Washington,
began that dreadful and unequal conflict. The
remembrance of the virtues of that great man
must have added new vigor to every arm and in-
fused fresh courage into evert bosom in that little
arrayi They felt that the eyes of their Country-
men were looking down upon them that the
same great spirit which Jed those Countrymen to
independence and freedom, was cheering them on !

One to five they stood upon that field ! The
sun went down, and darkness followed, but the
fate of that dread conflict, was not yet determined.
Morning came, to witness a renewal of the scenes,
with yet more desperate resolution, which, the
preceding night had closed. The impetuous
Chanre the Stirf r:fii! Vanlnlha rlah nf ika

. ua llm m
leavm2 p ,un tne 10m oi June preceding, ivar naa

been declared against Great Britain, and no
sooner had such declaration irone forth, thantflat once proua spirit, uiai we wuw icci ..

4nn'i4 nA tifrh ttiA lact flicker- -
Mail Train at 5, A M
"ill "ri. at Acquis CnlJlStke the Baltimore U. -- UlJlthe savages on our borders, responding toIngs of that light of life' which had burnt so

brightly ! ; We felt here, at the distance of the brutal
the. nnt where that them by t

call, wmcn nad been made upon
have a view of iu fine cn; '''CtPiney point st.out sT M ;
curse of the niht.

" ' w UikC

" But chiefly to. the soUier'g Jbronst
A thought of thee will kiwlling come,"

And many a gallant heart that stood bv thv sidein the storm of battle, and saw thy liriglt
hash with eye

confidence and courage, will guard thvfame an bear testimony that all the ends thouatmMst at were thy Country's '
My fellow-citizen- s: His career is ended histk has been aecomplwhed bw fame is secure!He has taken his alloited plce by the side ofWashington, of Jack,o,K of Harrison and othe

Peu "kl ubat hare Sne fere him. Our

fhe aVC COUDtry to 8erve- - We haveinvaluable privileges which those distinguish-
ed patriots left us, to preserve, to strengthen, toperpetuate. ,

And what does this sad, this awful bereavement
teach us 7 What solemn admonition does it ive ?1 HAT WE ARE IN THE PRESENCE OF JEHOVAH !--iiiie:iaH?eak,nf;,s ,he Ruler or this great

hollow of his hand, the destinies of this Union
that as He has snatched away, in the twinkling

lh h,ead of this proud nation, so too isHe able to that nation itself, with all itsboasted power to pieces, and scatter its glories totne winds!
w.4aU8Te.regleCli,a natin. heed this
r?nganrallrfWeSU?erihe maJ kernes ofpaion onward to ruinand disgrace 7 Wifl not the fiery spirit of m

from whatsoever quarter it may come
j-sta-

y its sacnligious hand in the presence of thisdemonstration of the King of Kings? WhilstHe is writing his sentence across the heavens,and proclaiming to the nations of the earth, thatthe mighty as well as the humble are His Histo make and His to destroy will the Demons ofDiscord .and Disunion hit their hideous and accursed fronts, in the very heart of this politicalEden which has been planted for man 7 If thevdo then let them, like their kindred spirits' of oldwho preferred to rule in Hell, than serve in Hea-
ven, be hurled headlong'

,
: Down

I o bottomless perJiiion, there to dwelllo fldamauiiue chain and penal fires !"'
A bbck cloud, filled wiih dangers, hashangmg over our Union. We could not ,fw"

d s red-- we dare not shut our eves to the ihirt
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. . . . . . a. a. u i i:r. " 11 will be Men , .,tne enemy in wnaisoevcr jorce tney oppose my
marrAJ" ' Port Hm vim shall he rertirerl nr I fr ittannn .1.. -- I 11 r .1 1 j" ' , caJr! Md of eWr"!.

wissine to and! fro, the great and illustrious those implements of blood, which had be-- in the attempt! Look over the proudeut Mum uie snarp veiiry oi me rausnriThe deep roar of the artillery, sweeping before
it the serried ranks nf the npmv lite AriCloA ennnr

-- j ..nger oi rough weatherPenger. I,y it g0in fc J e,

;atage,on their --rriv.l SMCciu ui uim Dasi aiu 10 mino ioe aeeni oiof the land, eager to catch a last glimpse at come tne terror of tne white man. Jaylor
that face from which had flashed the eagle I was then posted at Fort Harrison, on the Va- - those who have inscribed their names high before the wind made up the awful realities of .u.Su.. ,ree oi charje.01, U 7 "Hi
i ye and on which tne SQOCK oi name nan I uu, a spot men surrounuea oy a wilderness in the temple of fame, dwell with all the

Wrant admiration of the enthmiast nrvtn theSO Olten lallen ' Wim DO IHUCf CiICV) uiw MV " ai.v. ui nmuiuj miu vi.tii.auuil.
spring into life alt the energies of the soul His force amounted to about forty men, ma--
that reined within. We feit that we were, ny of whom were worn down by fatigue or

..t rk JnoM IVo taw the disabled hv lirlrnpti. On the nirh nF th

loftiest expressions of statesmen and heroes,
in the moment of distress or peril, and where

Keturning, psswngers .

day and Friday. ,t 4 p
' u

the next dav at to M ,r"llmHatuwnere can you nnd aught which surpas nd3P.M. U'iPelMSiItJIB mic presence u ia i . "o '
sable earmehts of the widow and the orphan. 4th of September this Fort thus defended ses this in moral sublimity, in greatness of

mat uay . unce more did night come to give rest
to the combatants, and when morning broke in,

Gm. Tavlo and his intrepid arpy were
victors upon that field

But they were not all there ! The shock had
thinned their ranks, had prostrated many a noble
heart, and closed in death many a bright eye.
Hardin, McKee, Ci.at, Yell, Porter, Lin-
coln where were they? In vain you looked
through those victorious ranks for their manly
forms! They had indeed sunk to rest upon the
fieU of their glory. Their blood had enriched the
spot which would be pointed to through all fumre

We witnessed the tear as it coursed down the by a handful of men, was surrounded by fif-- soul. in all that astirance nf "that
ror further parliculart

t .he Kichmond ,nd PZ ,k mth
lo the Ticket Agent Rl1'manlv cheek of those, who stood in wrapt teen Hundred warriors. That gallant band Divinity that stirs within us ?"

Nor was it the lan?uare of vanitv or emntv Ju'y II, 1850.awe and sorrow around mat uier. we join- - uau no alternative leit. i ney knew that to. . 1 1 r . . t..w..l 1 BUFWinJA. ...T- - U. 1 A 1 1 . 1

bravado ! It was the promise of one whoed the immense lurongoiniourucrs, uucm cuuci, n uum ue tenaja uem: aeam wiui
with sad heart to the solemn resting place, the most cruel tortures, death in its most hid- - TOETLEMEhad never deserted a friend, made to com-

rades in difficulties and dangers. It was theand we heard the booming of those minute I eous forms. To conquer or die, was the firm IREDELL'S LAW REPORTtime, as one of the most enduring monuments ofWOrd Of a natriot criven to tu-ent- v ctAA mil.s resoive oi. every neart irom
Ik U.. LI... 1 - . i oeiore witnessed in Ibis lethargic old town. He told

' O ' VM-- Mill- -
lions of People, that the glory of their arms,.k:t.i ! i . .x nis democratic friends that jibe day had gone by

pmi, iu rcmiuu ii uncc muic, ouu iui iuc ci . j ujc uuiuuiesi suiuier. And
last time, as it departed from earth, of the dis- - most nobly did they sustain that resolve !

tant fields of its' glory! . They felt that the little stockade to which
wunsv in nis Keeping, should never be tar-
nished. It Was a Vlrdrfi made to the whrve

wucii ii coma ne contended Dy any intelligent party
that opposition to I it will contain. ' vouri.wd(cJ

Since lhat Hair, the tmef. ivifh whir.h the he f uWcribers ,re owner f ,U . . ,
civilized world, to posterity through all com- -'! j i o , -

X. 1 -- La tit. . . . I LI 1 il lnean oi tne nation mrouoeu wiui so mucn in

- -- . . f . . . .i, v i.j t,j utclieenterprise joined with individuals could be seriously
insisted on asa principle of jjarty tactics Tuede-velonuie- ut

of the
ot Iredell's Keporu a(,eM(4 5ing generations. that

their own firm hearts were the walls of de-
fence, constituted the only barrier which pro-
tected the white settlements in their rear.
To break through that barrier, was all that
the Indians wanted, to onen the

qmiy. whwh .bey offer tothe Plnt
'tensity, has been thrown out to every extreme

1" I 1 - ;1 L l- -i I
uaruness whicli has been iratherino- - am.i ...iramorUl page should be added lo the histo-- " -- uw ... RJIi I K a, k i . nufi a iivoluur uacit. again; uaa eacn puisauou oeen re a us niueiy cxieii'ieu population by ereat tor,nineeon,n :r.TM''W0JIredeil,turned, to remind us, that in those extremes, si colli iiuimiiiiciiuons was as iar aoove mere partypolitic, as heaven above the regions of pcrnetual

7 man i Ano most laitblully did he keep
that promise, most nobly did he redeem that
pledge ! He kept that promise on the plainsder and indiscriminate slaughter. Terrible

w,... supp.y al fbonno,ice,co:fc
O. Keporu, 37 vrCvol., (except a 4,

ure out of

eyery ennoDung sensibility is alive to the .Na-

tion's loss. The mvsterious voice of the tel. darkness aud, that, if any party (the Democraticinoeed was that conflict, rendered thrii--A

fi!,OUr r l lhPncm mutieringi of thestorm What is to be the , ot n,no human foresight can tell! Whether it is toburst with all us fury, or pas, away to be sue
of him, whose goodness we have despised, andwhose awful vengeance we have invitedLt us not be deceived. The f,; ..--

.. r

c --uu aho, ano Kesaca. un those bloody Print,) oi, the n,o,t reiu!!
II kind of I.- .- fT t

ineir tountry's military prowess, and their spirits
had gone before to that eternal resting place, where
now alas! loo soon, for those who remain, their
beloved Commander has been called to join themagain, forever!

History cannot furnish the record of a battle, inwhich were displayed more skill, higher courage,
and brighter examples of firmness and daring, thanthat which was fought on the field of Buena
Vista.

When it is admitted that all did their duty no-
bly, it can hardly be regarded as invidious, or in-
appropriate, to express our gratification and pride,
that our own State had in the brilliant exploits ofthose two eventful days, gallant representatives-s- ons

worthy of her honor. Long may they liveto wear the laurels thev have so proudly won,and, in imitation of their illustrious leader, to addnew lustre lo our national renowa, and like him,bequeaib to their Country, r.
"More than rubies

lo the rich of their fame !"

But the maia ftnrinor ik0 i.i-- ,k- - ,

Aegraph like that of the spirit departed lor lusiance) threw itselr in the way of this roichty
current, it would go to the Devil, where It ought topi monai sinie, in the terror and car

nare Of battle, he rerleemei-- l lh r.UJn I
cureu to order, at reasonible Drir,. ' "wmspenng its pwn night the rress with

its thousand tongues. SDeakin? from a.
go. ne uiu noi eiop nere ut attended in tbe even-
ing n convention of those favorable to the extension E--

' HALE k;of this Cr-a- t Koad from its terminus near Golds- - FayelleTille. July, 18S0

) ... . .V V

more terrific by the darkness of the night,
the war cry of the savage, and the shrieks
of the affrighted women and children, who
had sought protection, under the flag which
waved from the top of those rude battlements.
Not a heart of that band quailed. Lon and
doubtful the

The sun of the 9th of May went down upon
his standard twice victorious, and the shout
Of joy Which Came un from the hanlr nflk.

f "4 Q
midst its garbs of mourning, the Pulpit, with
its sacred and admonitory voice, the rauffi-e- d

drum, the Church bell with its solemn
toll, the decn toned

Cfi i ?fTOfoUr r?tanJ g'wious Constitu- -
S,ri?v VZ' TOay

iin
SleP..

oa und
r lue fancied Fresh Arrival at htir -- - ... " --" w

Kio Grande, was but the faint beginning of I) Rim KTllDc' . - - ' - ... .M was strusrrie f At la.t the f.i.
lOUd lamentations UDOn the land anr) nver the rv .ho .r. :.1J.4 i. .l. . . bhe n?, brokenP destroyed,

It IS time to wake tin fr u . ,

mil niigniy note oi exultation and rejoicing
which issued from h;n nn. A - Ia T. i . ra--i . .iai r reirjfii i mm it... .

noro , to the town of Aew Kerne. He extended to
us the right hand of fellowship cheered us onward
in oiir cherished project and pledged to us the ut-
most fulfilmeut of our raol sanguine hopea, with
tlie names of a Gmharo, a Grave a Morehead, a
Gilmer and a Swain. Sir, the enthusiam of that
night, I have never witnessed elsewhere It really
seemed that the spirit of ourWble old sires had re-
turned again to earth, to arouse their ignoble sons
to high and noble d-e- di in behalf of patriotism and
humanity. Party prejudices were cast to the

FHDdIv nf th r.jlAM.: .

y 7 j -- '5C j'iucu iu me cooi and in.sea, have borne teshmony to the scenes, trepid courage of the white man, and theirwhich have been Dassmer in our countrv. anrt fliaht u?b k.. k- - .1 . j l
echoed through every talley of the Republic! "rh. nM.r suvu mi i?nooie. cow--ardly slumber. At this crisis, it behooves emy

J?JE?he lmpendin8 da"g. wiih a calm,nrm, imjn ci. . .

ft, vuiua, Ut,U.f

W'tr Balsam of Wild ru , ir .. JIt is needless to dwell upon the stirringgivesurance that ice are not here in vain, gratulations of the victors Lozengeg, Jaynes Expectorant. Atr, allto add our humble but sincere tribute of res. With j j ... When hefnrelil ik , n- - r - .
of that great battle was he, whose memory weare honoring, and whose loss we lament He itwas, who moved, as if by the wand of a maiHr.

I " " "OKuwuuii ana tne ntsto- -pnaepect, to the memory of the departed patriot
.

nan
.

records the daring of Napoleon at Lodi eisiaiure eznituaiMs wi.. . r viuv(us w li I ii I iat rnia rt i r ii' ) i

r-'- . " "r"Nwinds, the pitiful whiuiucs tof disappointed

events which immediately followed these
victories. They are fresh in the recollection
of all. They spoke a language which none
could misunderstand. , War in all its reality
wasupon us, demanding the nation's energies,
and calling to the distant scene of strife the

were the ordinary andVrT WTe .poil-se- s

tf&iSVT?a U jeS aaU PrP- - 8eckers aweJ intojnknfce, and ouce again meniTi, it w-yi- a, uie uasning bravery ot Murat onus endeavor to mate omod fhW hnnr nf fho a . 1
ran every heart in that devoted band to deeds of Bj" All persons who are afflicts wrLuucuuuivu uann.--r He nra in ihom .u Colds, are invited to call and ret M1.7--' "rem a tllC SUfl

o 1 ."v. fimui ui iusici uiz ano .dyiau the coolmeeting and store away some gems of mem- - and indomitable courage of Wellington amidstOrV. Which We mav rati era arm Aar k ' I ,1 , .. . . P .
den anviaiv i , loaS montlis ol seemed to have become patriots.
HaHa tn Li!i "l f? !Le VeuPle imm those . Amid this inspired multitude, I could not refrain.umc pianeis. tie gave them then moiKnin. P.F. PESC1fused into them ihe light of hope inspired themwith a never-iailin- cr

stout hearts of onr People. They respondedit.TZ i cJ ! i . I""'--" 11V-- C I luc --araage ano tnunder ol the battle field
. e.caKel ?! Ration s grief! at Albuera and Waterloo, but, Can there he HXjJMLYJTIOXwith an alacrity of which we may well be ""b" iw uiiuuuiiueaconnaence which hu untnier ;n k:. i

narti7n7Z F T
1 ,e anSrY couililions of "g'ng out tUe then honored Sauuders ; and while

beft-r- p .1' 8ecUonal animosity 1 When auig to his really eloquent appeals; hearing himw
i r" i

e "a'k dedicated by our fathers P1"00! his uncompromising separaliou from party
iUt j1?' anJ na,'onal honor, converted P'ics, and heuceforward consecrating hinulf and'"lO tne Heated furna-.fr.- ;, r-.--- all the inflneiM.fi .nrrn .nil i.t,i i k.i

nnat then, has brouarhv us together on I een ;n all tk. j TTHEUSIOX INSTrrtTtrtJl- - , . . .. j "7 , " "ii, cuauieuthis occasion ? Whv this assemhlare nf the are the nkk proud !

So soon as Gen. Tatt.or trai fnrr.;.he,l
ine loth of Aniriiai iii r;..j-circumstance i. j lugeioer meir resolution and energies,

and carry them forward ures on tbe afternoon nreprtii, .iut, ., wooiuu duu laoaiicisin , - &j uau surahill. tO the frlfTHf ion nt ihp i?li.ir?trfpr nr i.,nAA" - - luiuif VU
the necessary supplies and
k - .1 1 . h, rArJ'," 'h? ihe land,amidst that storm of battle, whibt its destructive rents and the public geneiallj Ire

uu civil sirne fewuieuu rageu arouna mm, as firm and immova-ble- ,
as the granite hills that looked down uponthe ferrin. cnmi.1

Greeiboro. Joly 1850.

- vBaa w . a nsava umwiuvc
ment of the prosperity of bisj native State, a thrill
of pride rushed through every fibre of my poor
frame, and the expression involuntarily escaped my
lips that man deserves a Statue" !

Well sir, a week had scarcely elapsed, before we
had secured by private nubscriniiou an amount

.nuViVUIC. its fell ,n;. m: ',: F""onoui rancour of- wiuua uur erpj aiui ih. i;i..With that mreat vicinrv t.Jw1 k: :i:. $50 REWARD,experience g.Ves but . bniern on .LIshining nn tha m l.i . ... aiern.' uw luiuiary exploits. Thereawaited him on hisreturn tohiscoun- - vmn I 111. 1V Vf' I Iinil 1 (m, ' froin lhe 0ffice M
Ir--' Kuffin, ou my lot. on tbe nieM of Fnh

try, the highest, testimonials nearly with the theThe fate of sufficient, expected aidpf Sute,
and bc.uti,SKI which NhTiJ?1 Wi'ch tre one t0 bui,J the Road- - ftnd i,h e'er nce that a
inlile.fromlhehilhesttothelSrno t fcSbe bin 'S'Snnalgran- - much larger amount could at once be secured if
to do him honor. The OVPItttlfellu fnavru'l AAAvttavv A nr? ow In ilia V.1 .

21stolt, a black Bellewg-to- p TmLMktf
w -- iwvico ui uioining, and suDdrrpim

value to any one else than the owner.all anu sink to wMl-- j - ' .."""i '"mi . . . . 7 - .uunu IUUS had heeti no nnrmRitrelv nrmi.et! ftmAnir .,o- ' is. before. sP,r" 'oations K They admonish .TThSb 1 He above reward will be offered fcridLh we came forward to tbe relief of the Central Koad of the Trunk and tbe apprehension of th S: 1
l 5re;,eU nm to the most m- - record of their downfclU-n.rn.,- ,,! .t, V
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them, any higher impulse, any more enno-blin- g

emotion, than directed the arm, and
governed the heart of that youthful soldier,
as he stood, unterrified in the conflict, upon
those rude and tottering ramparts of the for-
est? No. They were all sparks, stricken
from the immortal mind, they were all waves
passing across the mighty soul of Being !

The manner in which Fort Harrisonwas
defended, elicited from Gtrn. Hopkins the
highest compliment In his despatch of the
27th November to Gov. Shelby, of Kentucky
be remarked, "the firm and almost unparaV
leled defence ofFort Harrison, by Capt. Tat-Io- r

has raised for him a fabric of characternot to be increased by eulogy." For this
exploit President Madison made him Major
by Brevet, which was the first brevet rankconferred by that high functionary in thewar of 1812. He continued to serve in thatquarter with promptness and fidelity underthe command of Gm. Hopkins until the closeof the War. When that ended, no opportu-
nity was presented for active operations un-
til the breaking out of the Indian war, underthe control and direction of the famous Chief

and patrionc purpoWI he a.e Jiflthat station, exalted enoush to irratifv th tion. m hL, " f' commo- -

viction. Or, $25 .Reward "will be ti' fe

recovery of the Papers aloae.

witn a liberality scaicely expected of us. We bad
come to look upop this Road as the commencement
of the noblest system of internal improvement, that
could possibly be devised, andj of the most vital im- -
rwirlftiiM fcii .Tar. nnptiAn r.f tUi Qt.l. V7 a w.t ...

o ou.duceu mio tne enemy's country, andthe morning of the 19lhof September, found
him encamped before the city of Monterey
with a force of about six thousand men, com- -

fosed partly of volunteers. The placewas
to be one of the most strongly forti-

fied by nature on the Continent. Surround-
ed on three sides by lofty mountains, an open
valley spread out on the other. At no point
could it have been approached, without en-
countering dreadful odds. From every pointa fortress looked out Redoubts and massive
walls environed the city, whilst within, every
street was barricadoed, and every residence
was made a citadel. Ten thousand regular
soldiers garrisoned the place, aided by up-
wards of three thousand volunteers.

On the morning of the 20th the seige was
opened, and for three days was it maintained
with the most appalling slaughter, to beseiged
and beseigers. f

.the 24th enemy capitulated and
the City was surrendered to our arms. Bysome the policy of this capitulation was ques-
tioned. But when the facts were made known,

J B.G, I0ULH1touering ambition. Ever feeling , 1,'ve v from h. .7"r"'""' ere. hie. July 1st. 1S50i - vwuAwurnrra n! 111 ..... Itude for the honors paid himrdeeply impressed
With the nxrvtncihiliti. r,l,. t.:

Partv f selfish in wUhing its extension only to New Berne :
1 . I -1 e : " . I . - - . ...

f uw nigu position, tie
UCM (HP lmtnrnHnuni. ..J j:o!T i.f .. .

uui iuokcu ioi iraru wrni gruuneupriue 10 lis Ultimate,
not immediate extension, over; the Blue RiJe to the
Trnnenc Hue. We unpflwl nnl arilK fearful

'"",iu,u'u uu uiuicuiues mat sar-- trvmLr ering and, PPressed of
Intel " U'--the PWtXwuadhe of dismeuibered and down-troddp- n P.

rounded him , as calmly and composedly as he didthe terrors ot hattto It. u-- .i, ...
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. l , IU. fbod ings for the result, that the contest this summer
would be he t ween lhmi wtin are mnl.nl n K ...,u: aav uu uu u,ii,uu uui 10 laou, anneal in u iK i , . . :we u coun uy, and recognized no passport to triots of Ireland and expatriated pa- -

hnnnr In if a trior rwl r. .1 T . . I nUOarv innm in ... .i. die in ignorance and want and those who were de- - ffllHE proprietors beg to call the itieaiJV P'ormance ol I
--rt u uieduty. spirits

TTI:nh"l.a-"Je-
nt der !L' Constitution and peal to us3hS.f ?e?i?..ou5 ?wn and P: tviiuiucu ai everjr uaftuni iu rievaie fcne mucn tra-

duced character of tbe pood Oid (North State " jl connoiseurs in lea, and the mitm
to tbe choice and rake selection of Teas ww,w, .ucre was noming selfish, noth c J,,u.,nu hero and

al. He looked far beyond personal JruSm theTZ&Za Ye-rO- honor' ,ingering around
and local ureiudica. nd ""u temple ofour freedom-- .

We therefore hailed with pleasure amounting to joy by them, and hitherto nnknovB iu tiii 1

which, by t heir fragrance ind delicacy, eowme miuouncciiieui iuiii uen. oauuupn was a Cauul- -
1 1 , f p Cnr m bmi in K 1 1 nil sd nfrnnlmnn. C .. . 1. -v .v. . . - --- w. i ICD, u ii u ft

situation, he would be enabled to aid the friends of
wun virgin purity ana strength, proauceu
Slon of Blimimxilxr rinhnpu nnA flavnr.posterity, and an example to the world, he felt andacknowledged the oh m nn. n mothor. ,,i7- -

,rc ul,Bej,c voices o! theilmirKie.. .. ij THE TEAS OFFERED ARE THE Fimprovement iu a rasuy superior aegree Witt, thoser u . i - . . . . - .. .. .
awK, supported by the cunning and

incantations of the Prophet. slvJ!. P
.ii he'r ,0?ely Pa,hOS'

vur
IU,P,0re

iana, coming
US TO

"h. we ic iiprotect and defend to the last, those great blessing
Kurchased with sn m.K , j .

ui iiis iwriy who nau uui hs yet yiemea to tne con
victions or truth.

. 1 1 ... LOWhVG.
JeddoBlom a Black Tea. it H 00uaa OI august ,1533 the battle of defence of that ttS.Tt. "3 .Tl" ??M?a- - .ln
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Niphonjuoge iuen our astonisnment, our indignation, atthe humiliation, the diszustiuz bar train ..f n.n. i
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me cau Axe was lought, which broke the -w- w-, uu mai union, he?would have faced danger with
death Withnut a mn...! alacrity and . met '"UM lilt. HORRORS OT

do
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Saunders 1 What ! after all that he had told us, the
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--yKAL STRirE AND BLOODSHED !
IF We disregard .,l....:.: ;r . piwgra umiu giTeii us, mus to oetray U8 I and
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power oi tnose chiels. For his conduct inthis war, Taylor received the rank of Cphv
nel in the first Regiment of Infantry.

In 1836 he was ordered Xv P.;.un tLi. !

In the midst of his usefulness, clothed. wltn tnehighest honor, of. r...
uu. . wuij, uui iuc nuotc o : i

, p - auuiuiiiiiuus, ii we turn
l ?ar "PPealsif we forget the high 1 lckt-tsia- a. do

Ud-- fi Mixture, compound

.rlr cntm,on of our army, scantilysupplied with provisions, without heavy or-
dinance, far into the heart of a hostile coun-try, with difficult means of procuring

was considered, the conviction became almost unanimous, that the de-
cision of the commander was characterized
by the highest wisdom and the most consum-
mate skill and prudence. There was more-over another reason which had its full weightupon the mind of the hero, illustrating thatthe truly brave are ever generous and hu-
mane. In a despatch to the War Depart-
ment, giving the reasons for the capitulation,he mxiA 11T...

Ind But l,e ys, runde.tandT to" hose of hisbounded only by the Um.ts of Cointrv X niadt SolTlf" reSt'Dg "P00 80(1 ,;ie,,d, b had eipecled lfXnown, the attached of his iry? LI JlV0tAt'. "T"" AHD 1""" to 1116 course he ha en to avoid a defeat"
patriot the pride .l 5312? w the viw, wel!' exhibit .u. That the would :..

son to take command of the army in Florida
of

aged and the young, the matron and the fair
damsel, the rich! and the poor, the high and
the j humble? IDoes the herald proclaim
some success inj arms upon the ensanguined
battle-fiel- d, which demands for him whoa-chieve- d

it the splendor of a triumph ? Has
there been read to us the account of some
trophy of genius which bespeaks our admir-
ation and calls for the loud peans of our
praise? Have we met, in imitation of the
ancient world, to proclaim an apotheosis
to a! departed hero, whose laurels were stain-
ed with the blood of thousands, shed to Gra-
tify,the unholyj promptings of personal "am-
bition? Have we come together to hear
recited the drama of that heartless pomp and
empty show, which surround and adorn the
thrones of princes and emperors ? No
thankHeaven t) Our purpose, though sad,
it higher purer, holier. The noblest emo-
tions of the heart have brought us together.
J?. b.c.re, add ur voice of mourningto that which has fromgone up every sectionof the Union, for the loss of one, who whilst
"Ting, gave to his Country the service of anhonest, a devoted and patriotic heart, andg,

hath bequeathed to it, a characterf without spot or blemish," and a fame, up-o- n,
which the world will dwell, through suc-ceeding ages, with admiration and delight.Tiyia of the Dcc,in Imdvm Koman Empire, in

the re,gn of one of the Antonines, declared

0 WM the me
furnishing few vantage

materials for history, whidi
crimetJf the rrof he
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advanS Even;5 ental cultre,briUiantUTf what a

Meto
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Und bS to tS k ,Tld;rne. been
al our Naii.

of the most rare sod
choice Teas grown oa

the fertile and genial
.if-- . :"!i"ie Indians. On Whig Party not support himl andif the Democratic Party was divided, no hopea couldbe entertained of a successful result in August. .... . "D l.... 1. - o

ecemoer 1837, he succeeded inbrin?in&r the fierre r.L.i . .
vtrwi. a A nA tu ;ntvA,tntjuiHo . ...vi ui mai inoe to a

aeatn tollowed nuicklv on its h- -l ' i", A"D "A'toes !
was mortal of who f1 May ,he of our ,a,hers throw his pretect- -
summit of human Rainess,

nn l0kft,e?1 S "r, awu?d "try-s- ave us from our"owlent tomb! J sleeps m si-- own folly and madness, and enable us to draw
UDto ladred du,,. has been re,nm., . SfVTt

1 U Sk IC ft VJ CiiUUljlgC tUC IUIIVUU"

niatchles Teas.it is the intentioDof itemaij.t. a a. li
6-- "- engagement on ike Okee-Chobe- ei

and after a lontr nA :
UJ ""' "jriu, uau ne traveiea losucn a conclusion?
A Democratic Convention had assembled from all 19 aisiriDUies or lot. amonffincrurtuw.- -

m r 0 apart oi me county and bad nominated their ticketdrove them from in wWcK
thev hA r..ki ,:k j . . ' Mty or 1 ea equal to jat mis verr fJonvei.tinn thn .,: imi was morifii rtn, .- - k.:k. -- .. , - ..v. , u i ii. we uiuurn. . . lltli arlltST I A US' I'v"i9 - vunwii rcoumuoownicn he now aconts. had been vnte.17U6" uesperate bravery,Jhis VICtorv hmuo-h- t Ko 1 . J and had received hut na n;.i a . ON THE SALES EFFECTED- -

Each purchaser will receive enclosedis''''. . . . r" asi .urge ino
u - - ."um its a sacred d.u;i .k to exclaim, with truth .k;i. . - . aunared mtractablesat Kolesville have the power to age, a u umbered certificate, entitling b3 rZ1.i?f bl 'e W' the "acter of ftna I' h fi n . . ; n I h . Ai tr i SllHZachart Tarto- -, "Twice nn".tbP.din8 of f County Convention?

Fortunate nnt nT ... uJ- - L8.? WW uld not support him ! And w u w uuiuti in ! ui.""I naie maD!have his fame, and . W V". wit iV w .'"c iuuauuanisoi Jt ionda. For hisservices m that nMn,..i m T of his but in the lorioua ont, ' Z'-:"-1 scarcelyPPi rolls bv hi.: 'r.!"ie.m,bty Missis- - Ifiiil Al.l nnil nn III lpi.inl. amollDUllSdeath!" . i ... ulvu uv uiivtiiv oe use- -
,i I fill A Ik. Qll. k . . . . .current, so lonff will hi."p.f maJesUC j the undermentioned parcels of Tttt

nt, tUHSiDERATION OF HUMANITYwas present in my mind." This declara-
tion is the highest eulogy upon his character !
it will remain a monument to his fame in the
estimation of the good of every age and coun-
try even should the glory of his victories beforgotten ! It is a sentiment upon which an-
gels might dwell with delight In the heatof the carnage and roar of battle in themidst of the groans of the dying soldierswhich rent the air, and called for vengeance

in the full flash of victory-el- ated
.uccesses,-- he could pause in hi, caree? toremember the he hle, .

-- -.
r .w

. , . . vjioftc,. . uciun.; irue to nis instincts, heliirht to his nam.. . w!"ww Deacon rorarot nis nizh and manlv mnr nnnn iwU.,Ujr ; often per cent, or ...
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received the thTe puWic, andehighestommmendations of hisIt was declared by a person of higKjdistinction to be "onejof the best foughtl
tions known .to our h a 5

e . uyvu ininuil 1 IIIprovements, and launched at once into the most an"Maulv tlA I . .
With u.k 7 k

1eTOlea was the love, cneu-io- r, most insulting abuse of that Party. He
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rournea at once to bis wallowing in the mire,"and forfeited every claim to the support of magnani-
mous men. But, air, he out Ilerods Herod ! Not

w iicir.Doi t'tn orGave ardour to that ?f 'pur. .nd . ,.,
There wew mmKini :U k: . i

- . .I have rarely ever read an article that rillednth un mnsO. ..i:i.marlrahu i.rT "u .SMwsier to a re-- r TIA tatk atPed to the rankof Brevet iBr,Sad,er GeaeraLo
vuij uoes ne mindly promise his opposition to any
new scheme of Improvement, but steps out of hisnrav ..A k 1 . i . . . ...it . ... a in ..ma........
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uuence oi Kolesville, pledges in advance that no
alteration, " unless the State demands it," should beuntil k- - 260 1 "iSWL?!!!?.. corruptible
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hTTLJVL l ring. which infer-- iumuc in tne cnarter to tne XV. U. K. Koad Company,although he himself limn nn.l lim. .mi. k.,1 ...,ki:
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rr: lue wrw a progress to wealth andgreatness, unparalleled in history.
The battle of San Jacinto had been fouiht

jnd won which decided the fate of ?SIndependence,
reference to the admissionSt Sfi!public, as a
mg resulted ,,roer?,,." ha- -
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coold iiiddMTitnT. perquiaitea which ' n conclusion sir, lei me say, that personally. IIbyTilmf
conduct of thy soul.'
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orders
5Ptionn.of hi. RZ Under the Council Chamber 7 .iYl 8lncc' m the great T "wgnificence, a of influence K?' ?e ?,t,,l ' bi8B Winded men, and viewing

of his fallow o. "gL: V 7 over millions fact that in th. lha haml. nftl.a fwu.nl of Wk UoOl' iassigned to ihVt exPtion was
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toSZ"W???T:.- Information rsootfliniociou.nesi of intiiuTi U8traUnS himself, if to diftlurg fWau-- i - - . bands. . of soouess aenuigoguesthis Question of nartv hn hw,n.l,i tl,;. ti.
cursed 1 Nation.' when tl
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Raleiah. Msv 23rd, maand patriotic tirtSL?'' dtinguished air. .
no brilliant o,M0n '"d non;
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1 'uen, in sidencv. said nf T.VJn .f i2.st ? for the Pre-- vvi'. lire alu" -- . .. aa aw

ion so appallingly uear ruthless dissolution, I haveno patience wiih any man who can sacrifice upon so
polluted au altar the high and noble destinies ol hisotato and County. '
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